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UCSB Proves 'Cast' Charge False
Friday's 
Deadline 
Today at 5 p.m.
CALIFORNIA 0TATS POLYTECHNIC COLLS OS #
Wrestling 
Thursday Night 
San Diego Here
Regional Execi.
NSW OrriCCRS Tl»r.. out ol ths lour now oilleoro ol Iho South Coast 
Ration ol tho California Young Farmers art Irom th# Cal Poly Chaptor. 
() to r) Loland Johnson, socrotary-troasuror, Dick Chilson, roportor, 
Sonnoy Rlanda, vloo-prostdsnt, (not a Poly student) Don Tompkins, 
president, and ailbort Hutchings, advisor,- Tompkins, senior ;-*n*»al
9u . . . i ___ J . . .  i .  lestsM Vlnss Hilt#, f n k n i n n  s n n h A m A n  M A fln a n l ia d’husbandry major is iron King ’(Silyi Johnson, sopho ore eehanlsed 
Agrtoulture major Is Irom Winters and Chilson,
Irom lantee, Rlanda ts Irom Consoler______
also an  MA major Is
Family Relations 
Instructor Gets 
Honored Title
Dr. Norman 8 . Gould, psychology 
Instructor, has been awarded ths 
title of "Certified Psychologist."
To quality for the title csrtajn 
standards must be met such as. 
training, experience, -awl moral 
character required by the new Cal­
ifornia Psychology Certification 
Act.
The Act requires a doctor’s de­
gree from a recognised university 
and a year of auperjrleed exper­
ience from candidates for certifi­
cation. Candidates muat also pass 
the written and oral examinations 
to receive the title nf "Certified 
Psychologist.”
I)r. Ren C. Finney, president or 
the California Btate Psychological 
Association, said the new law pro-, 
tests both the public and psychol­
ogy profession. It enables a person 
seeking psychological aid to recog­
nise tne trained psychologist hv 
the title "Certified Psychologist,’’ 
and to avoid the self-styled 'psy­
chologist," who is either untrained 
or dishonest.
Endurance Run Set 
For February 15
February IS has keen set as 
the dats of ths ninth annual High 
Mountain Endurance Run.
Sponsored by ths Cal Poly Pen­
guins motorcycle club, the run 
which, draws rldsrs throughout 
California, has earned a reputa­
tion for being one of the toughest 
enduro runs In the state. Motor­
cyclists tost their riding skill over 
approximately ISO miles of all 
types of terrain from sand to 
rugged mountains. Last year of 
70 stnrters, only 28 finished the 
c o u r s e . ------ --  — .__  _
Ths American M o t o r c y c l e  
Association sanctioned event cm- 
phuslxes good sportsmanship-as 
well as good riding skillr Any 
A.M.A. mernbor may enter. The 
entry fee Is $2.00  and application 
blanks may he secured from Mike 
Monroe, club president, or other 
club officers. Eleven trophies will 
be awarded among the following 
classes; novice, experienced, light­
weight bikes, and women’s . ___
Pres. McPhee Honored 
As 'Guest' of Poly Royal
By David Green 
Poly Royal Publicity Director 
By apodal itudent proclamation, Prenident Julian A. Mc- 
Phno waa mnda “honored guant" of the 27th Annual Poly Roy­
al, to ba held April 24-28. Preaentation of the proclamation, 
on behalf of the student body, waa made by Ed McGrew, 
General Superintendent of Poly Koya! and Carl G. Beck, Farm 
Management Instructor, better• • • " " P W S S S W I I V I I H V I  M V  V t / l l ----------- r  -
nown ns the " fa th e r’of • Poly 
lovnl, The ceremony took p.ece 
n President McPhee’s office Frl- 
•y.
T h i s  year’s recognition of 
icPhee enrne ns ■ result of his 
Mb nnnivsrsnry ns Prssident of 
-si Poly.
Poly Rojal "honored guests" 
avs traditionally been chossn 
rom lenders In California educi- 
Innnl or professional fields.
•n part, (he proclamation read. 
Whereas, Dr, Julian A. McPhes 
l«» devoted 2S years to ths cause 
f  education and whereas ih# Cal- 
tornta Rtata Polytechnic College 
inder hla leadership has grown to 
» Internationally recognised for 
Is philosophy of technical educe-
S an  Lula O bispo , C alifo rn ia January 27, 1959
Shearing Will Play 
To Capacity Crowd
George Shearing and hts quintet 
will play to a capacity Cal Poly 
audience tomorrow night In A.C. 
Aud. Starting tima for tha eon- 
cart by the wall known blind jsaz 
pianist will ba lilfi p.m.
Collage Union assemblies com­
mittee reported ticket sales for 
Shearing nave been a sell-out. Paul 
Sullivan, assemblies committee 
chairman, reported that such a 
hearty recaption as that received 
for this concert will insure future 
events of such calibre at hare.
Shearing. Internationally fum- 
ouu for hla Jass piano artistry, 
hryan his musical caraar in London 
England. Ten years ago ha tra ­
veled to ths United States, and 
after a slow start, Shearing soon 
rose to the heights of the jass 
world.
Besides winning every trade and 
disk jockey poll of any signifi­
cance in tha United States, Shear­
ing has bean napiad number one 
pianist in a doxen countries, in­
cluding Japan, Australia, Germany, 
Franca, and South Africa. V
Campus Club Sends 
Representative 
To School Board
Richard Putarbaugh will sarva 
on tha Board of Control of the 
Chris Jsspsrson School for handi­
capped children as a representa­
tive of Cal Poly’s Industrial En­
gineering club.
Putarbaugh la president of ths 
IE culb.
This is ths first time a campus 
organisation hare has had repre­
sentation on th* school board. The 
IE culb was chossn bscauss of Its 
gaat Interest and support of tks
The Board of Control was sat up 
aix years ago to administrate tha 
school funds In problem* of build­
ing and maintenance. Membsra are 
drawn from the County Board of 
Education, tha county Elementary 
School Principal! Association, 
county Secondary School Prlnd- 
Association, and two repre­
sentatives of local civic organise- 
■ -tions.
Gaucho Official Issues
tee, he said, "We have Just con­
cluded an exhaustive investigation
Statement on Accusation
Univerity of California, Santa Barbara haa announced 
they are accepting Cat Poly’i  explanation to Gaucho chargea 
that the Mustangs used illegal protective equipment, namely 
g hard arm cost, agginat the Gauchoi in a football gam# Nov. 
21, 1958. In a statement issued Saturday morning by Dr.
' . > Waiter Muller, Chatm an of a
Aviltion Firm three-man VICEI faculty commlt-
Man Interviews 
Seniors Today
Several Cal Poly alumni a n  
now assisting in tha development 
' of new conoepts In manned air 
and space vehicles according to 
tha Los Angelas Division of North 
American Aviation. Work being 
dona by tha graduates rang# from 
design and research to flight test- 
lag,
Currently working on n e w  
phases of air and specs research 
and development era the following 
elujnnir
B. B. Snow, J. H. Allen, | .  E.
McGowan, R, I .  Ihafar, 0, V,
Johnson Jr., P. F. Dorn, A. J.
Moon, R, H, Hing, I . M. * o lf , 6 .
C. Shnudy II, and E, X  Cambra,
Into the uae of the alleged Illegal 
protective dejfof In the Nov, l: 
game here. W# find that all eviif:
l
lance in tha case is ciroumstan-
further. Ws are accepting 
cidsnti
. — ..oy Hughes leal weak 
took an affadav|t from Dr. Art
tlal end wa era not proceeding any 
'n s a Cal 
. sly's ve 
pletsly,"
e» i i ' ”  •  v w vvayuiif UEi
Pol '  rsion of tha In e t com-
Coach LeR i I
„ — --------vj fr
Jamas, team ph 
USBC chancellor
ysician, to the
c ~-.- --------- J  explaining ths
hard arm oast waa replaced before 
•vary gems with a  blading of 
apong rubber and adhesive taps. 
Muller sold Ho sad hla 
iltteo Including booketbeil 
rt Gallon. oof-Dr, James
o
Donald _ ... ... . . . __
glnooring recruitment represent*-
Gray, N. A, A. an-
l"u dll IT*.^n mV.. t’, [ nw
vldvnce whatsoever 
any aharge.
supportmvui i f u y  inWf
-aswfist J t a i  &
Math and Physical Science. a  Issue, h  • m il 111 K m  f  k n i i m k l  U  sso*
Students Teach 
In Local Schools
lion on a collegiate level: be It 
resolved that the 27th Annual 
Poly Royal be dedicated to him 
and (hat he be honored guest at 
thlss annual event.
Poly Royal is the annual open 
house at Cal Poly. Officially de­
scribed as a "country fair on a 
college campus", Poly Royal an­
nually draws 20,000  to 80,000 per­
sona to the campus, -—
Visitors will sas displays and 
exhibits of student projects in all 
three division# of the college, Art# 
and Sciences, Engineering and 
Agriculture, and will participate 
In the festive atmosphere of the 
campus rodeo, carnival, live­
stock judging contests and num­
erous other events. \
College Hour Will Foafure 
Talk on African Safari
One of ths most unusual pro-
frams to bs fsatursd at College tour will ba presented In the A.C, 
Aud. when Cecil 0, "Spud" Evans 
will speak and show slides on his 
recant safari to darkest Africa.
"Evans is known throughout ths 
community as a humorous as wall 
as an Informative speaker," report­
ed Activities Advisor Kay Wil­
liams, who arranges for tna Col­
lage Hour programs In conjunc­
tion with tha Collage Union assem­
bly committee.
Evans, who spent this summer 
on an African safari with several 
San Luis Obispo businessmen, is 
reknown as a sportsman, big game 
hunter, and world traveler.
Evans owner of ths Evans Bro­
kerage Co. at 1118 Chorro, la ad­
visor to Engineer's House. Ha is a 
past lieutenant governor of the 
Klwanls district and also active In 
tha American Cancer Society.
Lovett kemlnds Students 
To Set Polio Shots How
All sfudents are again urged by 
Dr, Earl LoVett, head of tha health 
center, to get their Polio shots.
The importance of this was noted 
when a Cal Poly student waa re­
cently stricken by Polio, says Dr, 
Lovett,
Upon completion of ths series of 
shots a boos toy shot is recommend­
ed the following year and can be 
taken at the health center, from 
M A.M. to > P.M. Monday tnrough 
Friday.
fortunate In that there waa ~  
evidence then either that there 
was ever any devlee used. Dr,
Muller at that time had refused 
to give a statement, All Informa- 
tton on the case had come out of 
Alhletic Director Willis Wilton's
forDr;tud.ntC' t . S f c  o H h i n*.!2r . W *  Barbara officials
wlnter^i'uartsr* for * *  f
"enTs* f c U | i . m ^ rtw 2 ?  r d hM  »0_ evidence Pat the SnoniE, WhOEi fl ft IT 11 H WWfS AH* Inflf on t h l  rtillOftm! Illttiriil arm
~“!iJidulr« *" " r“"  “ S f f ia K f iM 't f f J S
IWW u f '  i -  -»  A*. CCAA officials accepted Cal Poly’sDavid W, Arnold la a t Ataaea- explanation at that time. 9
Gama movies revealed that th
EL Mustang,
—  i i t..... .. _. , j 
daro High School for a period a
ment. Heulan Brown, a Riologl
Science major, works three per­
iods a day at San Luis Obispo 
Senior High School. At the same 
school is a Physical leledbe 
major, David H. Carlisle, also for 
thrsa periods.
Another Biological leltnca ma­
jor, Mrs, Dorothy Arnold Harri­
son, Is assigned three periods to 
San Lula Obispo high school. 
Physical Education majors wars
the whole incident could hen 
beenj eleeredj  If Cody had msrol] 
asked him whet the hard cast wsi
t o
assigned as follows, to San Lula u k e S ^ S T o f  r i* h t '‘.V & !F  Obispo Junior hi*h schooli Don- muon care of right thsrs.
r t
g a m ^ ^ ^ u l d  have explained 1
to him end it could have beet
i  i  ig ' l;  
aid R. Cavender, Richard Man 
nlnl, Robert Pswsk, and Lawn 
Stockton. Students spend t...— 
periods, either in the morning or n
afternoon at tha high school, *. . •  . .  "  ,  m
Soelal Science major, Peter C. CllJO S o ti SOOrtt COf 
Lawrence, spends three periods at m n u  ■ a .
San Luis Obispo high school. h olly  HtrO fo b rS a t)  1
- U ' ' \ k e u l  t h e i r  sUtemsnt,
hree 'o l« u iM U n tia^ fk * fiJfu a l, now] 
---------- 5 — ------------
Photo Proofs 
Must Return 
Today by 5 p .m .
Seniors who picked up gradua 
tlon picture proofs yesterday must 
return them to Cubicle O I_  SUML
anytime from 0  am . to B p.nr,, 
says Ken Qarpenter, El Rodso 
editor.
"Any student who finds It lm-
r sslbls to return his nroofs by p.m. today should max# an all- 
out effort to contact tha photog­
rapher while he's sMIl on campus, 
or prepare himself for a let of 
red tape," Carpenter said.
Attention all sport ear ownen 
A navigational rally la schedule 
for Sunday, Feb 1, Starting tin 
la 10 a.m. and drivers aaembl 
time la set for l»:30 a.m.. In tl 
College Iqttare Parking U t,  bt 
hind Barr'e Drive-In,
A Le-Mans type start will 1 
i«ad. where timing starts whs 
the driver rune to get Into hie ea 
The couree will coyer 110 mils 
of good road, according to Dou 
Tummond, rally maater,
Trophies will be given for fin 
Pine? w  rare having odometere I 
**nth* and speedomatars In mile 
providing there are five or mot 
care entered In each claee.
Trtimmon 1 says (he entry ft 
will he $!. with no eign-ups necei 
eery In advance.
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Near Fall?. . Swimming Mentor 
Has Plenty Aqua; 
Team Lacks Depth
HEAD! UP—R.lara* W»b«r Lawton doesn't lot a thing paao. 11 they don t 
wroatlo whor# ho oan too 'em, ho goti rtght down to where the action l*. 
It glvot him a botor bit# on tho whlitlo, too. That t  Dan Hopping, 187 
poundt; pinning Dlok Llndnor oi Long Boaoh In tho dual match horo Sat­
urday. Cal Poly won 31-3. <Pk*l# By
Motmen Down Long BeocK; 
Moot Son Diogo Thursday
Tutoring n tonm which ho be- 
Uvea It bettor thnn Uat ycar’e, 
(loach Dick Andoraon 1* deeper- 
atcly looking for bnckatrokow to 
round out the 1050 Col Poly swim­
ming team. Loot yoor tho mormon*, 
won the State College Meet and 
loot only to Cal and UBC In the 
- dukl-MAAftti* ...  ...._...[ . . . . .
"I dont menn that we don't have 
a bockatrokurr but we lock the 
depth that we have In nil the 
other evente," thq twlmmlng conch 
explain*. . . ,
Andoraon claim* that back- 
atroker Larry Cole la one of Cal 
Poly’a flnoat, but I* looking for 
more depth which la needed for 
winning polnta.
done Lena la an oxampla of the 
coach’a material. Laat year ho 
ae? record* In 220, 440, and 200 
yard* Individual ntadley at the 
State College Meet. Ha alroady 
hold record* In the 200 yardo 
butterfly und the 1800 mater 
swim. In national competition, 
Lena placed third and fourth In 
the 1800 meter and 440 yard* 
avanta.
The coach Hated other stand- 
out* a* braaat atroker John’ 
Phillips. Darwin McGill. and re­
turning lettermon of 1087 Jim 
Olaon and Don Smoot. Leigh 
Allen, 1088 nnd 80 Btate College 
Meet champ on the high and low 
board*, will land the diver*.
"Thar* la atilt plenty of time 
for new awlmmera to Join the 
team/' Anderson any*. "The flrat 
outing isn't until Fab. 40, a prac­
tice meet ugalnat Fullerton JC,"
Cagers Seek Revenge 
In Conference Re-match
4 ■
by Davt Kempf 
Athletic Publicist
A clmnce for revenae of Friday night’s two point loss 
to Los Angeles State will be offered the Mustangs this Frl- 
day night when u league re-mntch is scheduled. Conch Ed 
Jorgensen’s cagers will be looking for theh first conference 
win and would like nothing better than to get it against the
Diablo* who edged tho local* on ..... ..........!— “ ” “"*■
n held goal In the laat throe aec- 
onda of plav laat weekend. _
Laat Friday* tilt, one of the 
moat thrilling In ytara, proved 
what the lu.'ul roundballera can 
i ’o , Facing one of the highest 
acurlng team* In the nation, the 
Green und Hold ahut their eyea to 
atutlatlca and worried Conch Sax 
Elliot and hla vlaltlng Diablo* 
silly.
Trailing 41-88 at halftime, It 
•took Juat live minute* for the 
Jorgenaenmen to paaa tho apoody 
vlaltoro on tho acorobotrd. Tho 
Muotanyo collected a four . point 
land and kept It until flvo mtnutoo 
before tho final buisor. i 
Tha Dlabloi tied tho sooro and 
matched th* Muatanga baakot for 
baakot until thrao minutoa later
ii
Entry Blanks Due
For Inter^Class* •-* •
Swimming Meet
"Student* planning to onter th* 
I n t o r • C I a * a Swimming Meat 
ahould get entry blank* In right 
uwny," any* Coach Dick Andaraon. 
"Blank* wl'l bo dlatributed to all 
dorma beanie* being available in 
th* gym."
Anyone vho haa not lottaied 
in awlmmlrg at Poly la eligible, 
hut will be limited to three evente. 
The events will be: BOO yda. mad­
ia.
atylei 100. yda. IhcHvIdua? medley,
lay relay (4
200 yda, free atylo, 80
•men
AreHeady to make it 18 gtraight, Muatang matmen prepi 
for their aecond outing of the season against San Diego State 
In Crandall gym Thursday at 8 P.M. After two false atarta, 
the Mustang grapplers have shifted Into high gear following
a 81*8 victory over Long* Beach State here
The Long Beach moat, tho Mui
aturday night.
tang* flrat of th* aeaaon waa hardly 
m a workout for th* def- 
Cl champ*. Unlvorelty of 
rfanta Clara and UCLA had already
more
ending
canceled dual maeta earlier In th* 
eeaeon.
The Muatange had little trouble 
with the vlaltlng 49ora, losing only 
one match. However, Darwin Me- 
GUI, th* loiar, had won two
Gymnast Coaches 
Look for Strong 
Showing This Year
Poly JV Grapplers 
Places Third In 
Day-Long Tourney
Winning only one flrat place. 
Cal Poly layvoa wraatlora finished 
third in tn* second annual Junior 
College Wroitllng Tournament 
with 61 polnta. Ban Bernardino JC 
flrat with 04 polnta followedwaa
by Fresno City Collate with 07. 
~ ■ McGill, 177-Darwin 
waa Pol lone winner
pou
. l ie
nder, 
Hde-I
_ _ _ _ _ _  __ the faat ap­
proaching season, CpI Poly'* jym-
match** earlier In th* day tn the
AMI
I
the tourney.
The 49ors forfaited matches at
Oal Poly Junior College wreatllni 
tournament. MeOlll won the 
pound olaes In Uma;
Ins
177
128 pounds, 187 and 101.
In tHe opener, Lynn Dyeho drop­
ped a 4-8 decision to Leon Eatoi 
of Long Beach In an oxhlbittMt 
match. The ^atr wrestled a t 1B1 
pounds.
Harold Slmonek tangled with 
bothRudy Buimerovioh, of Cal
Poly, In th* eeeond exhibition of 
the night. In a polished display SI- 
monek daelslonad Buimerovioh 18- 
10.
Tha 147 pound mateh waa 
an exhibition, Cal Poly'* Tom 
and San Bernardino Junior
Preparing for
. re al I 
nasties team la worklni 
th Crandall gym from 4 to 6 p,m., 
and aooordlng to Charlaa Plain, It 
ahould be an exceptionally strong 
- tsam. Plath with ur. Olenn Noble 
't*  couching tha team.
The gymnasts will bo paced by 
Herman Farlough, John Alday. 
and Arty Day. Farlough placed 
kocond In the rope climb In both 
the 1068 CCA A and NCAA meet*. 
Alday and Day won first* In tho 
CCAA meet on the trampoline and 
th* long horae, rsapectlvoly.
Other returning lettermen arei 
Dalton Bharwood, long horseg Kit 
Burton, horse ana parallalii Allen 
Pease, rope climb) and John
■ p i k n l  __ ■
feated Walt Btandrich 9-8 In ona 
of tho moat exciting matches of 
tho tourney. Don Hagadorn. 128) 
Norm Geiger, 187) and Wayne 
Womor, heavy weight, finished 
with second* while Frank Garcia, 
1801 Ban Pai, 1B7| and Lynn
when Cal Poly again aurgod nto 
the lead. But not to  be denied, th* 
Southerners tied th* score with a 
minute to go as pandemonium 
rocked Crandall gym,
After an exchange of ball poa- 
session, tiny Loa Angelas forward 
Kllseo Nino dropped in a 26 foot 
set shot with throe aeoonda to go, 
leaving the Mustangs halpleaa.
Poly forward Jo* Hycraw 
th* locale life In th '  
broi
u uniM r_  ___  ___ ___
Vie IMGIovsnnl and center Bob 
Thvtford gave th* vlaltore more 
than they cnnld handle In the 
scoring department, making 26 
and 24 polnta, respectively.
DIQIovannl was a tiger on de- 
fonao while Ihotford played one 
of hie beat gamaa In a Groan and 
Gold uniform. The big center 
rough time after time on 
with playmaker Rycraw 
up the scoring play* and
i i sou s 
r -  80 yde, each), 
is. free
•v i*. *wv jrus muiTiuuei  
low board alving (6 dives: 1 com­
pulsory, 4 optional), 100 yda. free 
style, 00 yda. breaat atroka, 80 
yda. back stroke, 60 yda. dolphin 
butterfly breast atroka, 200 ydi. 
free atyl* relay (4 men — 60 yds. 
each).
The n « > .  n — w | — I I  .  w .  , . | W V -
tlce Monday through Friday from 
11 to BiSO p.m. The prellmlnar
k Il * i e Brat half, 
vaklng th* scoring Ice and con- 
dllng th* baekboarda. Guard
* pool will be open for uroe
n
0 i i ry 
and time trial* will be Fob, 3 at 
8 p.m. with the six beat In etch 
ova event going to the flnala Feb. 8.gave
E U R O P E
*v.
h-rd-d around.
Iran Cnrlalm Afi 
faa'ra arsamnanl 
.................. j m  ro L L a n f i_ _
<uv r w t  ‘S f M f e i M .
I l l  Baenala, Hat II—P iudw i, Cal
aaotr
. . _ _ ____
cam* th j *
ala<r (foln'g hla share” oT putting
tlp-lm
setting
the sphere through the hoop.
f out dally : . T( ;0 . Dyeho, 101, ended with third*,
lo th _ Other _ achool acorlng wscoring waa: 
Orange Coaat, 241 College of Be- 
quoins, 18) Loe Angeles city  Col­
lage, 91 and Hancock and Ian  
Mateo with 7 polnta each.
Intramural
Mamo
sioall1-
laga'a Larry Meries!. Hall pinned 
Merieal In tha third round.
pin- 
flrat
ieric *
Howard Mrvant, Cal Poly, 
nod Koh Klanlyama in the 
dual competition match. The bout 
waa at 180 pounds.,
Newcomer Dan Hopping mada 
short work of 40*r Dick Lindner 
In the 187 pound match. Hopping 
pinned tho visitor in 8iSI of th* 
aecond round.
At 107, Poly’s Bob Machado dec- 
Isonod Frank Haltln 10-0.
Two grldderi took tha mat at 
177 as Long Beach’e Don Davla 
barely aqueeked by Darwin MeOlll 
3-2.
Another pair of football
‘ "ig a 
Vli
' M Earound,'llonaJ flat*
^  w}-  H r
JBr
■lariat
Waa
Local Junior Collogo 
Offer* Adult C la im
Various adult claeaea will bo 
offered by Ben Lula Obispo Jun­
ior College at tha beginning of 
tho semester, Fob. 2. Boms are 
transferable to Cal Poly.
;ural
i . __„ _____ r
tory, psychology and foreign lan
- f t  r
On the cult  aide, there are 
ngllah,choice* In
ora -doublin  aa wreatlera tlnfabed 
the moot with defending PCI 
champion Pat Ixavell decialonlng 
Dick XoOor, 8-4.
science, hie
_ . .  ___foreign Un-
languages. Courses are alio given
In bualnaaa education. Many of 
the*# are helping Poly wives train 
for positions In local businesses.
Technical oouraoa Include sur­
veying, welding, boat construc­
tion, machine shop and driver 
training.
tin  c
Laaiua
DT QraiiaI Ml.I
IK Biwlalr
& «  >
’alomar
ftp -a -r ,
I
BARR'S
DRIVE-IN
RESTAURANT
r  t
LEE RIDERS
T-
W# Don't Sail__ You Buy
San Lull Obiipo 
151 Higuara St.
Arnold's Barbsr 
SHOP
Henry Frlehy
■ flat top'' axpart
and Bill Arnold
1024 M erre S treet
'la s t good barber eervtee"
GENERATORS
REGULATORS
STARTERS
BATTERIES
WIRING
DYNAMOMETER and  
1 ELECTRONIC 
IGNITION
CARIURETION
TUNE-UP
F R E D 'S  =
sure ilsctbic
Monterey & California Blvd. 
Phone LI 3-3821
J
■W
you oan own tho 
fabulous now Royal
FUTURA
P O R T A B L E
M il l
for only $2.00 • weak at 
JOHNNY
Notion Off let Equipment
—  CO S
«M Hlt uere St. Liberty 1-7847
M and
Budgot Torino in Town!
Diicount to Poly Studsnti
H. With
NORWALK SERVICE
* r. _i . * ,
COMPLETE^
AUTOMOTIVE
SERVICE
Cwitem Uptielstery 
Seat Covert 
. Aut* To*i
Whssl Aligning 
Tlrae—Twee* 
Accsisedta 
Mater Tuea-ue 
Ovsrtiewllao
Wa Give S&H 
Groon Stompi
Sinto Rom ind Higutrt
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Interplanetary Traveler Makes Magic
Pag* 3
y in Class by Itself
TUT SAID IT COULD ITT SC DON!
and stayed there until his friend Iron outer ipaoc, Kreton; played by 
should come down. Thla la only one ol many strange goings on when Kr> 
the title oi the CU sponsored sclenoe iletlon oomedy Which will'be prosen
ida jus
_ Qoorgo Qroelman, lelti deolded It 
reton makes "A Visit to Small Planet"
e ted to Cal Poly theatregoers January 
28. 30, and 31. Watching the proceedings In seme amasement are, left to right, Haney Collar (playing 
Iteoa Spalding), Claim Heady (as Ellen Speldlng), and Den Gilbert (Conrad Mayberry.) Tickets lor the play,
which will be shown In the San Luis Obispo high .school auditorium, 
outside El Corral lor 8.76 lor students and 91.00 general admission.
N c
rr . l _
are on sale In the ASS ollloe and 
(Photo by Keeble)
Volvo, Oldsmobile Win 
SAE Safety-Economy Run
Don Roberta
e, drove She SAB Safety Beonomy Run 
of 66.81 ton-mllea-per-gallon of gasoline 
urday while Larry Olson capturnd the
by  
Alan Hhadbottm, In a Volvo,
103.8 mile course with a score : _
to win the European class Sat o
trophy In the American production division with a 60,06 ton-miles re­
cord. Shadbourn’s Volvo averaged 40.8 aotual-milos-por-gallon, while 
Olson's '68 Oldsmobile averaged
Top actual-mlles-porjrallon tro­
phies went to Lane Wilcox and
80.8 miles per gallon.
il
ls I 
Richard Do Bono. Wilcox posted a
88.8 average in his '61 Nash while 
Do Bono recorded a 66.8 average 
with a 'OH Renault.
Other Mobil Safe Driving award 
winners were Ron Hodon and 
Michel Oodfrey, second and third 
piece In the ton-miles competition 
f'*r American cars. Hodon aehleVM, 
6b. 10 ton-miles and 80.6 actual 
miles in a ’66 Olds; Godfrey 66.8 
ton-miles and 86.4 actual miles In 
hD ‘50 Chevrolet.
Scoree were baaed on the actual 
miles-per-gallon a v e r a g e s  of 
drivers over the couree, amended 
by pens It lee of one-tenth of a
E"on of gasoline for eaeh Infrae- of n traffic or safety rogn- 
>n. This figure la multiplied 
by the weight of the ear In tona 
to compute the flMl "ton-mile"
Larry 
hlef lt<
Ellis, SAE mtmber and 
C i Steward of ths event, point­
ed out the course which took parti­
cipants through Morro Bay, Atas­
cadero, Santa Margarita, Arroyo 
urande, Ocoano, Grover City, 
Plemo Reach and back to the 
starting point In San Luis Obispo, 
wst planned to give a comprehen­
sive teat under varying driving 
condition!.
11 Honors wont to the llght-footad
safety-conscious drivers," points 
out Ellis, "This was not n race la 
any ssnse, but a tsst of safety 
and gasoline economy. Economy 
Is the crltsrlon because we know 
that the economical driver la also 
the safe driver,"
Members, of the Ban Lula Oblapo 
Klwanls and a number of the col­
lege faculty served me observers. 
Dean Harold Hayoa of tha En­
gineering Division obtained obser­
ver* for tbo run.
Trophies and awards were pre­
sented at a banquet-luncheon on 
campus Saturday afternoon. SAE 
member George Dudly was co­
ordinator of the banquet.
According to Advltow Steward, 
Richard Reward, of SAE, "The 
success of ths run Is indicative of 
the enthusiasm over an svsnt of 
this type at Cal Poly, Officials 
from General Petroleum wore 
pleased with the results of this 
event, the first of Ua type to be 
held by a single college In the 
southern California aaclor.
. The Cal Poly Library oontalns 
approximately 76,000 books, and 
Is open to the general public for 
us* within the library during 
specified hours.
n v  r i m i u n
Ipeelal Court#*y 
le Paly Students
W e CASH 
Your Checke
1111 M am  Slraal
Tires Need Recapping 
Or Replacing
Coma In and Baa
"Willie Watts"
’ — At Til*—
M A uto  F lo a tTire Store
1413 M ontaray St.
DISCOUNT
To A ll
POLY STUDENTS
N ationw ide G uaiantea
"Cal Poly aeema to be In a class by Itself in it’s teaching 
techldques," aaid Dr. Bruce R. Taylor, a visitor of Cal Poly 
laat weekend and one of the three Installation officers of the 
newly organised California Delta of Alpha Zeta chapter.
"I am very much Impressed to see so many students at
work in thoir departments, thereby —- --------------- ------ ——.■■■■ .— - -
acquirlng a greater educational polioy can protect himself In tha 
1 ‘ i their potential field amount of N 00 P#r month 1* totallybnokground in ___  , ......... ............
of work/' added Dr. Taylor, "Thle -  —
■ohool has more student occu- »W 40
pattonal iob opportunities than «dd the dlssabillty 
most Institutions. policies without a
T \ * *  f i t . .  . . 1  1 — J ________ A.  a a  a  I  I l l l / i H  k l l k  • • a t a U a l
“  “'  
i
dliablod. 
Veterans
n n !
Dr. Taylor" Is department head 
of Animal Sciences division at 
University of Arlsona, Tucson, HU 
main intorsst Is beef cattle nutri* 
tlnn. He graduated from Kansas 
f ia ts  Collage, worked for the 
American Hereford Association for 
v'ght years In publicity and publlo 
relations, and taught at Towa
1 y*miniover, a medical exa l att 
required, the cost of which 
be borne by the veteran.
College _______  . .  .... r . . . . . . .
position at University of Arlsona.
previous to his
tat*  
proaont
University 
student .body 
r. Ta
of Arlsona has a 
— J  of approximately 
10,600, D ylor commented the 
Animal Sciences department Is 
muking more Job opportunities 
for students.
— . ------ - _ medical exami­
nation, but veterans 41 years and
Ion D 
must
A provision "of th*"dTsablUty ln- 
oom* rldsr requires that the dis­
ability must oeour before the in­
sured roaches the age of 60, but 
la payable for Ilf* or until tha 
Insured haa recovered from hie
charged for “  _____
illness. An additional premium is 
charged for the disability clau
u iv ju t m i n e
s se o s 
 tha dlssabillty-eiauao 
se 
which la payable along with and a t 
the same time as the basic policy
_ ------ . . . ; l l prsmium. Th* disability rat* varias
in campus work  With- *•*•» the age of the policy holder
In ths past 18 months, since he has ' •Vj with the type of the poliey to
been on the faculty, tn* on-campus whj?" *■ attached.
iobe have Increased six or icvenimaa. ------ -———.-J
Although thle was Dr. Taylor's 
first visit to this eampus, ha will 
bs here again May 88 and 86 for 
Judge's Conference.
Zeta le the National Agricultural
The local office of the Veterans' 
Administration, 804 Santa Rosa 
Street, San Lule Oblapo. le pre-wnsx's
also prepared to counaal veterans 
who wish to have thalr Insurance 
explained to them In detail.
fraternity .'  Membership 
tions inoluds scholastic stan
Class Features , 
Work with Local 
Youth Groups
Education dspartmant students, 
in the Field Work with Youth 
Groups Class, sro working with 
children from Cub Scout* slid Boy 
Scouts, Bluebirds and Csmpflra 
Girls in ths Ban Luis Obispo srsa.
Two units of oredlt srs given, 
and ths work is dons undsr ths 
dlreetlon of adult leaders, coord­
inated and eupervlsad by I. A. 
Willson.
Purpose of th e ‘bourse la to de­
velop skilla In group management, 
and to iso children in a play sit­
uation, not associated with olaaa- 
room teaching.
During ths quarter, students a t­
tend weekly meeting* and actually 
plan, carry out, and evaluate at 
loaet two ecmplete activities with 
the grouo. This usually consist* 
of a craft activity, and an outing 
or field trip In thle way. they 
have the responsibility of Issdsr- 
ship of youngsters, Involving both 
routine end creative work.
Ths following etudenta sr* tak­
ing pert In tns programi ft
wv i ua n m i ding, 
leadership abilities and experience, 
end character.
..CW Poly Is the 61st chapter In 
Alpha Zeta. This is ths largest In­
stallation In the fraternity's 'lus­
tary, according to Dr. Taylor. Cal 
Poly's, ohaptar Is also possibly ths 
largest of all chapters.
VA Announcss 
Nsw Insurants
A new disability Inooms bene­
fit for voterane providing $10 
monthly lnoomo per 11,000 of In­
surant’* was recently mads avail- 
abl* under the -National Berries 
Ltf* Program to all polioy holders.
Under the new program, the 
average veteran carrying a 110,000
For Your
JEWELRY NEEDS
•  Watekoi 
a D iam onds
•  C loaks
•  ligh ters -.— = = «
£ AImmsami•  VIHVVVI
•  lawalry
DON ANDREWS 
JEWELRY
AtttlMVftfl#dl I t l lk t l l
1009 Kiffuara **IM^4543
grad* Camnflr* Girls, Alie* Clint 
and Beverly Assy; sixth grade 
Campitr*. Fenny Gardner and 
Susan Rockford; Carol Harris, 
eighth grade Campfire.
Cub Seoutai Reno* Vallon^Car- 
ol Herd and Joan Freeman. Troop 
On* Boy Icouta: Jack CUn*.
Ulus Birds: third grade, Carol 
Halls; fourth grade, Dianne Nich­
olson and Betty Moor*.
LEWELUNG'S MOBIL 
SERVICE
Motor tune up Brake work
Mufflers and tail pipes installed 
-Wheel* Balanced and  Packed 
Mobil Tires, Batteries 
U-Joint* Packed ------- —1
S IM U 1*1719
STUDENT RATE
Cel Poly’s Gift Headquarters
You ALWAYS SAVE at 
CLARENCE BROWN'S
M l c a r a t ;’
DIAMOND KINO
A Itunnln* sreetlsnl Irllllsnl Slemend 
•#t In s  levely msunllnf of 14K while 
er yellow 
«OULA«
«Sf.M
IVE *30/
CLARENCE BROWN
w* si** "ittr |
Green Stamps l i t  i
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I Cowboy Construction , . .IIS < 1 1 11
Young Farmers. . .
The next regular meeting of the 
CM Poly Young Farmers will be 
tomorrow at 7780 p.m. in Adm.
20' ,
Poly Koynl plans will be dls- 
cussed ana reports will be given 
on regional and state executive 
meetings, The state convention, 
which Is to no hold Feb, 18 and 
14 in Long Beach, will be dls* 
cussed.
Refreshments will be served 
gnd everyone ^ s purged to attond.
Electronic (Kitts...
Tonight there will be a meeting 
of the Electronic Wives Club at 
7:46 in Lib. 111.
A Merle Norman cosmetic dnm- 
onstratlon will be given by Niva 
Bird.
Hocketeers...
"The Radiation Belt Around'the 
Earth", will be the topic for Dr.
January 27, 1959
MOBS CONSTRUCTION—The Rodeo Club proves that It's not too early
American Ro 
The meetini held to*
i U N I V l i  1 W i l l  tJW  V I I *  W | I I W  *  V I  * # l  •
A. F. Rolen, guest speaker of the 
“  Jxet Society, 
ng will be
night at 7:80 in Bel. B-5,
IE Wi r e s . . .
The I.R. Wives Club monthly 
meeting will be held In Lib, 111 
tomorrow at fl p.m.
New officers for the next term 
will be elec+od.
*  *  *
Circle K . . .
Tonight at 7iB0 in Adm. 101, 
Circle K is holding , their quar­
terly "guest night" meeting.
The progrnm for the evening 
will be a presentation by Cecil 
"Spud" Evans of colored slides 
on his recent big game safari in 
Africa.
to prepare lor Poly Royal. Saturday they raised the root ol the crow's
_»lai
I  H H  10 p
arena surface Is also getting the works. Clean-up and construction is
nest at Bud Collett arena and repl ced It with a new leakproof type. 
Oates, lonoetifland holding ens are also_gettlng the new look. The
under the direction ol Dave Oakley, this year's arena director.
■MOlll.l I. f "  .  M  IIBI III
Modtl United Nations: Part III
1 f.7 Set For
■ ting
MUN
Session 
Delegates
Editor'. Not* 1 Ttil. Is th. third In s .oris, of four srtlel** on whst ■ 0*1 Pulr ri*l*e*llnn 
will hov. to snow to r.prount Peru In ttl* Mo||.l Unltad Notion, convention st UBO
In April.
by Carol Kucher
Students hoping to become Model United Nations dele* 
gates to the convention at the University of Southern Cslifor* 
nla will have an opportunity to qualify at an oral testing ses­
sion Feb. 12 in Lib. 206 from 7 to 9 p.m. “Anyone, adequately
Hams Meet. . .
The Ham Radio Club will hava , 
a meeting today,
It will be held in EE-1 at 7tS0 
p.m.
* *  *
Poultry Clot , . .
The 87th annual turkey ban­
quet, aponsored b y 'th e  Poultry 
Cluht will oe held Feb. i, at 0:80 
p.m. In the Mouth Cafeteria.
Poultry majors, their gueats 
and alumni are naked to make it 
a must on their date books, re­
ports A1 Boyce, poultry dub re­
porter.
Aggies Borrow " 
Shorthorn Bull
McArthur Brother*. Shorthorn 
Ranch, McArthur";\has loaned Cal 
.Poly a rerjetered. ihprthorn bull, 
Animal Husbandry ^department 
head Lyman Bennlon Announced.
John and Kenneth MeArthur, 
owners of the ranch, ara former 
Cal Poly student#, The animal 
will be a t the college until June.
w_____________ _M id
delegate status," He continued, 
"we Juat won't have a delegation. 
"However five to nine peoplt are 
allowed for financially,"
Objectives and assignments for 
students aspiring to mambership 
on the delegation from Peru are 
many, All muat demonstrate a 
knowledge of the organisation 
and function of tha United Na­
tions, which may ba found In ra- 
serva llbrory books, including 
sslections from Foreign Holley or 
the United States. international 
Politico, and the United'Nations 
Charter.
Hecondly, all competitors must 
dsmonstrate knowledge of ths 
social, economic and political 
problem! of Latin America can- 
orally and Poru specifically, Parte 
of Government of Latin America, 
The United Mtateo and Mouth 
America, and Council on Foreign 
Relations, ors among ths mini-
rsctly or in 
If
. . . .  . . .  - „ J ls 4  - 
rsctly to its forelg
I
Li
„. at M
partmsnt of State Bulletin*, are
policies, Current 
e l u d i n g .  Amt 
American Report, Latin Amorlcan 
Report, and the United St ee De-
periodicals 
ericas,
also
Peru with respect t
1
J ____ „ , . sgi
April 22, the Model UN atartlng
KODAK 'P c v U J  1 3 5
CAKURA, K M .1  (
S u rt, in tx p em lve  way 
to color hlidei
Verioille-plwil Thla fine but low- 
coil miniature focutei to 
<##»/ hot a foil f /J .J  lam for 
fin# reiult. even on dull days/ 
and shutter ipeedi to I /300 for 
action. Dr#p-ln, ng-threed sys­
tem meket If applo-pie-ea.y to 
load, and th# "red-dot" telllngt 
provide box camera simplicity In 
color iddet.
CAL PHOTO
199 Hlguere 
5on Luis Obispo
CAMPUS INTERVIEWS 
FOR SENIORS 
ON JAN-29 & 30/1959
Tha Stota of California is sanding Personnel 
Representatives to interview Seniors expecting 
to graduate in 1959.
THE STATE OFFERS 
CAREERS FOR GRADUATES IN
Architecture, Air Conditioning and 
Refrigeration. Engineering 
Electrical, Mechanic*] and 
Structural Engineering 
Liberal Arts and Sciencei
Get State Empliyments Literature end aign 
up for the interview at tha Campus Placement 1 
Office. * ~ T T
ft
Studenti Mutt Sign 
For Castle Outing
Sign-ups for the Heeret Csatls 
tour ipq^xorod by College Union 
should be made as soon us possl- 
bls In ths A.S.B. office, advises 
Staff! Murdock, outings commltteo 
chairman. Ths tour will be made 
Sunday from 1 p.m. till fl p.m.
Miss Murdock announcsd ths cost 
of the tour will be $2 and free bus 
transportation will be provided. 
The Hearst tour will bo a finale for 
College Union week.
The tour is ths first such event 
be undertaken by th« College 
.nion program. The future of such 
tours will depend on the success of 
Sunday's outing, announced Miss 
Murdock.
, Reknowncd for its fabulous art 
treasures. Hsarst Castle is locntsd 
at Ban Simoon and was built and 
maintained by the late California 
publisher Wm. Randolph Hearst. 
After Hearat'a death the e s t|te  was 
turned over to the State ns a 
publio park.
Sinoe Its opening last summsr 
Hearst Castle has btcoma. a major 
tourist attraction. It has received 
nation wide recognition through 
an article appearing In "Lift" last 
year,
Ban Jose State won four of 
10 individual .boxing champion­
ships to win ths 1QSB national 
collegia to boxing team titla.
Cline Homed to Committee,.,
Jack Cline wux solsctsd ar > 
member of the Poly Royal 
mlttee from the Field Work for 
Youth Groups Education di 
uartment. Assixtlng will be Carol 
Herd.
They will work with other Edu 
cation department people In dIsb. 
nlng exhibits. ____
Cl IguManf
Celllwfle State Peiyteeknia Calls*(Bsa Lx I* Oblip* Ctmpxti"**
Editor— Dxv* Ktmpf ,
A-xoclxt* Editor— Stan Ooft 
—— fosturo Editor—Oxl* BniUd . 
Sport* Editor—Norm Oxlgtr 
Adv*rtl*lne Manager—JoxnnttU Urttn 
Production Mxnxeor*—Don Soovlll*
Osoms YkslstaPubll«h*d twU* weakly during th* uhml 
‘ •xxmlnxtlon » . Hturixnti, Olllf.
Sit* majoring In nglnm tng Th* op 
thla ptpor In tlgn«d
k l«  a rt th* vl*w*
• lgn*d^  editorial
Dlvtal*. u
not n*****arlly r*pr***nt th* op|x|«M of 
tjwrtaM. vl*wi of th* A**o*l*t«d Studan Body, nor off la 1*1 opinion.. SuW IbUm 
uric* SI.oo por r*or ‘n *dvxna*. Offlr* 
Monm II, AdmlnlltrxtHm jlulMlu, 
fcei.4 .  jj. Poalxg* paid st Is* Uh 
Obbpo, California.
t  suggested rsadlng material. 
"Htudenta must demonstrate an 
ability to evaluate the resolutions 
Introduced In committee# in terme 
or Peruvian national Interact and 
he able to defend th* poeltlon of 
o tno«oa* reao-
lutlone. Thee* issue* will be mad* 
known to all dele atee prior to
dele, to git* edeouat* time for 
preparation,’ said Nolan.
Students must al*o show thslr 
knowledge nnd skill in ths ust of 
parllamsntary procedure as re- 
qulred' backgrourJ for under­
standing special rulss of pruce- 
duie for ths Modal United 
Nation*.
UNFINISHED rU R N lT U II
Wrought Iron and 
Turned Wood Legs 
Complete Line ol ' 
Finishing Materials 
Record Cabinets 
Book Casss 
Chests ★  Daiks
In Nearby 
C ollege Square 
Shopping Center 
OUDDEN FRUIT
694 FOOTHILL BLVD.
U 3-8598
Q .E.D.
Yes, it's been demonstrated time and time 
■gain, that for real refreshment It’s Coke 
ovary tlmel Add up that cold orlap taste, 
that lively lift and you really hava a drink 
worth going after. So whenever the erawd 
haa a multiple thirst, make the high sign 
of good taste . . ,  pass around tha 
Coca-Cola I Quod Erat Demonstrandum!
B E  H E  A LLY R E F R E S H E D  . . ,  H A V E  A  C O K E ! 
Botflod under authority of The Coca-Cola Company by
V
